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Scientific Daring.

On a dull day iu August, just af

gain, so be and Mary went oat to
Australia, aud the list I beard of
them was that Ben bad got ccapW
ot thousand sheep, aud was doing

ty So paper diacontinued until all arreer- -

u,t are paid, exeept at the optica of IM

capitally.
i gave up the trade, too soon alAT HARDY'S

ter noon, a bniioou rose in the air
at tbe foot of Cloed Hilla, on the
western edge of the central plain of
England, It was Inflated with the
lightest of gases which chemical

GENERAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY ter, finding that I got queer in the
head when I tried to face height.
So, you see, that morning's work lull could produce, aud it rose witbchanged two men's lives.

w. r. ecoKOE,
fcjwty Sheriff til Lktnsei AkIiw,

TOrsHAX, TCBMOMT.

surprising velocity. A mile np and
it entered a strata of cloud more

DotfT FitKEZE THE LITTLE

At the Top of the Chimney.

man will go bliod, and mad, too,
from Hear; I have seen it happen,
aud if you don't mind listening, will
tell you the atory. I waa apprentic-
ed to a builder when 1 left school,
and soon got to like the trade very
much, eiecially when tbe work was
perilous, and (rare me a chauce to
outdo other lad in daring. 'Spider'
was my liick-naui- e in those day s,
given partlj on account of my long
legs, for I had outgrown iny pro-
portions, aud partly because they
aid I could crawl along a roof, like

my namesake. When I was about
three aud twenty, I was working
with the famous Mr. and
went flown to Swansea with his
picked bands, to carry out a con-

tract he ha4 taken in that town.
While there I fell in love witb the
prettiest girl I bad seen in Wales,
aud this is saying a good deal. For

Gikls. A newspaper correspon

Wild Beast.

Fear of wild beasts, while targe
forests existed in the Bute, pro-
duced much imaginary, and some
real suffering, bears were retfcommon, and 8ortime Tory beta.
The boldness of these animals on
some occasions is Illustrated by an
event in the town of Addison. Mr.
John Strong moved his family into
that town in February, 1776. He
bad erected a rude hut of logs In
which they Mved. During air ratt-
ing in September, while Mr. Strong;
and some of bis neighbors had gone
to Albany to procure provisions
Mrs. Strong and her children, sit-

ting about the Are, beard a noise at
tbe door. Looking towards it, she
saw the blauket, which served in-

stead of a door, raised up, and art
old bear protruding her bead Into
tbe room.

A pan of milk was on the table,
and a cnaip-kettl- e of samp had just
been taken from the fire, intended
for supper. The sight of the fire
caused tbe bear to start back. Mrs.
Strong caught up tbe baby, and
ending tbe older children to the

loft, she followed, and drew the lad
dcr otter her. The floor of this loft
was made by laying small polos
does together, which ray amnio
opportunity to Bee all that was pass-
ing below. The bear, after rccon- -

noitering the place several times,
came in with two cubs. They first
upset the milk that had been placed
ou tbe table for supper. The old
bear then made a dash at the pud
ding-pot- , and thrusting in her head
swallowed a large mouthful, and
filled her month with another, bo-fo- re

she found it was boiling hot-Gi-ving

a furious growl, she struck
the pot with her paw, upsetting and
breakiug it. She theu set herself
up on end, endeavoring to poke the .
pudding from her mouth, wbining
aud growling all the time. This
was so ludicrous,

e,
the cubs sitting

J. 0. ORM8BY,
PHYSICIAN AXD SL'RQEOK,

BKADFOBD TT.

well sitting as kneeling; and if you
try to get up, yoa will tumble, to
mortal certainty. Think of Mary,
man and keep up.'

But he only shook and swayed
more and more, groaning, aud cry-- '
ing oat that he was lust and I
could see that, if he did not rniud,
he would over-balanc-

Get hold of the rod,' I said ; think-
ing that, even sprung as was, the
touch of it would give hun cour-
age.

Where is it boy F he said hoarse-
ly ; and theu looking into his lace,
which was turned to me 1 saw that
his eyes were drawn together,
squinting and bloodshot, aud knew
that tbe fright had driveu him blind.
So, pushing myself to him, I placed
my arm around his wvlat, aad work-
ed round to the rod, which I pnt in
his hand, and then I looked below
to see whether they were trying to
help us, but there was uo sign. The
yard was full of people, all running
thither aud thither ; and as I after-
wards knew, all in tbe greatest con-

sternation tbe cradle having fallen

than a thousand feet thick. Emerg-
ing from this, tbe tun sbooe bright-
ly on tbe air ship the sky over-bea- d

was of tbe deepest blue, and
below lay au un measurable ezpause
of cbuds, whose surface looked as

dent writes very sensibly as follows
to a Chicago paper :S, IS HaroV Building. SoeeUl attention

J,l , feiaJRe diaeaae end dlaeaae of tit "In these cold, blowy, snowy days,
am pained to see tbe efforts ofvt- -

solid as that of the earth, cow
bolly lost to visw. . Lofty rnouu- -

foolish parents to freeze their little
girls. It is au outrage. Girls should
be dressed Just M oowfortabb as taiasand deeu. dark rarlnee. theuDBALSB m

RI2AX. ESTATE,
and LUMBER.

appeared below ; taw "peak and
siaes of tuoso cloud mountains next
tbe run glittered liko sncw, but

boys. On tbe contrary, the poor
little shivering things are sent out
into the streets, with their beads
comfortably protected, thick shawls
around their shoulders, which com

i null ind Fame of every deecrlpuon tor aala
Iniliii" farms oo the Connecticut Uiver, vat

,d from a few hnn.lred to tf ,000, reapeoUve-- t

.ceonling to location and wiah of purohaaer.
,.n nttarad lor borrowiiuE or loan- -

cast Jig shadows as black as if they
were soiia rock.a time I fancied she liked me, and Up rose the balloon with terribleZVnone- - ob Ktl Katat. Alao Real Eatate- velocity. Fonr miles above thethat I was getting on very well with

my love making, but I. soon found
my mistake, for an old lover of hers

paratively need uo protection, their
skirts standing out at an angle of
forty-fiv- e degrees, aud their poor lit

earth a pigeon was let loose itGREAT BARGAINS !

droppod through the air as if it hadjoined our men, and Mary gave me tle drum stick legs as unprotected been a stone. The air was too thin
to enable it to fly t it was as if a

E. 91. COLLIXS.
ICfiKSED ACCTIOHSEK.

WBSt TOPBHAM, VT.

from the blasts as the legs of a
turkey bunging in a meat stall. ship laden to the deck were to pass

J. . WABDEV irora tne neavy waters or tac sea
into au inland unsaline lake the
bark would sink at once in the tbin

on oue of tbe overseers of tbe works,
killing him on the spot, and so oc-

cupying the attentiou of those near
that we unfortunates were for the
time forgotten. I was straining my
eyes in the hopes of seeing some ef-

fort made to help us, when I was
startled by a horrible yell aud bro't
to a sense of a new danger, for look-
ing round, 1 saw Ben champing
with his teeth and foaming at tbe
mouth, and gesticulating in an un-

earthly way. Fear had not only
bliuded him but crazed his brain.

ner water. Up, np, still higher I

Aud thus we pack off these little
girls to school, with tbeir big beads
to be crammed full of learuiug, at
tbe expeuse of tbeir legs, which at
a tender age, are of more impor-
tance than their heads. As a geue-ra- l

rule parents should devote their
entire attention to tbeir little girls'

Dealer In Watobe, Clock. Jewelry, Sii- -

What a silence profound! Tbe
heights of the sky were as still as
the deepest depths of the ocean

the cold shoulder directly. iou
may believe this sweetheart of hers
(who was called Beu Lloyd) audi
were not the best friends in the
world ; but I am not the sort of a
fellow to harbor malice, aud w heu
the biddings to the wedding went
round, and I knew that my chance
was gone, I made the best of it; I
kept my sore heart to myself, and
deteruiiaed to beat down jealousy,
by being great elm ins with ben.

I went to the wedding; and there
were not many days when I did not
steal half un h j:ir to sit by his fire-

side, which was as bright and cosy
and bouielike as you'd wish to see
Mai v being tbe soul of order and

where, as was found during the
legs, aud let their heads alone. 1 be

t ami silver-plate- d Ware, Table ana rocaei
c.tirrr. aud Yankee Notiout ot all kind

irt door eoaiu of friclmrd'a Store.

J a UOiTE,
IltAIXR Ut

Hour, Grain, Meal,
Short., and Bag. MUla at gouth

end of Bradford Village.
yi.si; made from Winter and tyring ,

ll,u. Wheat Hour. Corn Meaf, Fro'?"
..as'a .rt., all of which will

np on eua, one on eaca siae, ana
wondering what ailed their mother,
that it drew a loud laugh from, the,
children above. This seemed to ex-
cite the anger of the beast moreScarcely had I time to comprehend

heads will take care of themselves
in due time. The legs are helpless
and need looking after. By taking
care of the heads little girls acquire
kuowledge, such as it is, of music,

this, w hen he began edging bis way
towards me; aud every hair on my
bead seemed to stand on end as I

than ever, and witb a roar she rush-
ed for tbe place where they had es-

caped up aloft. This had been cor.
ered up when Mrs. Strong drew np

3iilf.,.4i market priae.lor eaati. drawing, all the modem languages,
botany, the use of the globe, emmoved away, keeping as far off as

I could and scarcely dariug toindustry. It is not, jwihajis, the
usual way of driving out envy, to

broidery, poetry, aud iu general a
little of nothing, and by neglectingbreath lest he should hear me, for

tbe ladder, and now commenced a
struggle, the boar to get np, and
the mother aad children to keep herFOK THIRTY DAYS

a. ii. joxksj, si. " .
HOM'XOPATUIC PHYSICIAS k 3'jaGEOS

aiicron, vt.
Win oer Shepberdaon Davii' Store.

(. . Hr.uH KronirtoSA. M.; lit? land

search for the lost Atlantic cable,
the fine mud lies as unstirred from
year to year as the dust impercepti-
bly gathers on the furniture of a
deserted house. No sound nor life

only tbe bright sunshine falling
through a sky which it could not
warm.

Up five miles above earth!
higher than the inaccessible summit
of Cbimborazo or Dawngiri. De-
spite the sunshiue everything freez-
es. Tbe air is too tbiii to support
life even for a few minutes. Two
men only are iu that adventurous
balloon the one steering the air
ship, tbe other watchiug the scien-
tific instrumeuts,aud recording tnem
with a rapidity born of long prac-
tice. Suddenly as tbe latter looks

see me he could not ; that was my
only eonsolatiou. Ouce twice

at the same time their legs, they
acquire cold", coughs, headache,
weak backs, pipe-ste- legs, hollow

down. After many fruitless at
thrice he followed me round theP.M.atoSr. M. Saturday", from 1 1 6 tempts, the bear gave it up, end to
mouth of that terribln chimney chests, neuralgias and other com
theu, no doubt thinking I had falleu plaiuts, which either send them to
over, he gave up the search, and be heaven before they ought to go, to

ward morning movea on. Alter
Mr. Strong's return, ft door made
from slabs split from the bass-woo- d

and hung on wooden hinges, gave
security from-- like inroads in the
future. But few, if any, of the
first settlers were seriously injured

maxctactciuiii or
Marts, Doom & Btlnvit,

BACtaSB, VtBMOXT.

mtTikit osKJCBAi job rrosr.

gun trying to get ou his feet. What
could I now do to save his life f To

be made iuto premature angels, or,
if they live to grow np, makes them
drag through a miserable, unhappy

go aud lcok ut the happiness anoth-
er mau has done you out of, but
then you know the proverb says,
'What is oue man's meat is another
mau's poison : and so it was 1 got
to look upon Mary as a sort of sister,
and Len hud uo cause for jealousy,
although there were plenty of evil
tongues to put him up to it.
- The contract was nearly up, w hen
a' lightning conductor upon one of
the highest chimney's over at Llaue-l-

sprung, and the ow ner of the
works oil't led our master the job.

'It's just the sort of thing for you
Ilrtiry,' H.iid Mr. , wheu he
told iii of it.

touch him was certain death to my
self as well as him, for ho w ould in ami unhealthy lite.thoroughly, at renewable ratca. and oi

u jjaiee over Aldrich t Butt Aiitory
And all this time yon take your at his instruments his sight growsevitably me, aud we should

both eo over together. To let him
by bears. But a very painful eveut
did occur from an attack of wolves.great, strapping hulks ot boys, who hisdim lie takes a lens to help

stand up, was to witness bis equally Soon after Bennington was settled,ftirrht. mid aide marts from tlm Fsill- -are never cold, and are twice as
stroug aud hardy as your girls, aud ing barometer that tbey are rising several young ladies rotumiag on acertain destruction.

1 thought of poor Mary, aud I re wrap them up and ut them out iu

CIUKLM KKUP,
CgHSU ACCTIOKEEB.

FAIKttt, TfcMOTT.

JO II 1 wI.V.
PBOI UIETOR TBOTrEB MJ-'i- E,

iiaAiiroRU, vsnMost,

rapiuiy. a nast oi Dranuy lies vu 4u"""s
ic, were pursued by a pack oi wolves.within a foot ot him he tries tomembered that if he died, she might

get to care for me. The devil put
llmi. vWUntit illto iny --nilwl, I

thick woolen trousers aud drawirs
and heavy ton boots. The result
la, tUoy arrow up tobe tougii, strong

a Lev sought reiugo in some trees, .roach it, but his arms refuse to obey
his will. He) trica- - to call his comI touchett my vto. anil ueveitr1

it offhand, and then Heu stepped men, aim inese miie wruicnwu ant- - rano wuo ius none an to the ring
tin and sum ne u voiunieerionciuc

aud ha I hardly secured themselves
among tbe lower branche, before
the fierce animals were bowling be-

neath them. Suddenly the limb on
which one of tbe party, Caroline

above a wuisner in that uoen ai- -final feminine creatures don t grow
up at all, or, if they do, they devel

4JliO K. BBUHK.
CAUHO MAalMJ AMD OEERAt EAlHO,
iraors Boildioi;. and confer of Anziv? aad

Ple.MM HtFpeta.
second man, two being required. lanco would suffice but no sound

In Watches, Jewelry and Silver op iuto a sort of human curiosity, come3 from his lips bo is voiceless..

tar U'tter for preservation in a case Mason by name, was standicg,broker 1 1 k o y t.usrioa,
All right,' said the master: 'you

are the steadiest headed fellows I

have. The piiee is a ;ood one, and
tvtrv netiiiv of it shall 1h divided

pose ; our, tnanu uoi, mere was a
Ktrongcr than Satan near, and, at
the risk of my life I roared out, '.Sit
still, or yon w ill fall, Ben Lloyd ?

He erotielied down and held on
witb clenched teeth, and shaking.
In after days he told me that he
thought that it was my spirit sent to
warn and save him.

Sit still, I repeated from time to

1 lire. lhe steersman comes down mi i tbe
car; ho finds his comrade iu aof butterflies than for contact with beneath ber weight, aud she fell

screaming among the hungry beaststhe sharp edges of the world. swoon, and tccis his owu senses
It I had tbo absolute power grant failing hiru.

tt. ii. n lion,
vTTv.RNET ASU COCS3ELLOR AT LAW,

BHAOrOBU, VBRMOST.

0.T.M over IlaUntfa Store. 1 ty1

below, which quickly tore ner in
pieces and devoured her. iToiTs
Rittoryot Vermont.

ed 1 would call together every moth-
er of tbo city and I would whisper

I will seil, for thirty dny, an thin iu their cars: 'lake those girls ot

He saw at once that life and
death bung upon a few moments.
II ) seized or tried to seize the valve,
in order to open it and let out some
of the gas. His bands are purple
with inteuse cold they are para

yours and clotho tnem properly.ID
Yon hare no busiuoss to embitter

my hue at greatly re-

duced juices.

H. U. WITT,
TAILOP.,

n.rroRD, imoit.
...tla H irdj'a Boddinf, In Beat of S.

t't Store

between ou. We'll not tlx a day
for the work, but take the first calm
morning, find get it done quietly.'

So it was that, some four or rive
mornings alter, w- - found ourselves
at l.lanely, and nil ready for a start.
The kite by which tbe line attached
to the block was to be sent over the
chimney, was flown, and did its
work well; the rope whirh was to
haul up the cradle was ready, and
steiminir in. Ben ami I began the

Fant Ferx as the Fashions.

tune, with aching eyes and br-ai-

for some sign of aid. Each minute
seemed to I; an hour. My lips
grew dry, my tougue literally clave
to my mouth, aud the prespiration
running down blinded me. At last

at last hotHj came. The crowd

T. their lives with the misery of oor
health, and some of you, I notice, Oh, tbo relief it is to meet a ladylyzed they will uot respond to his
are murdering your children. It is will. - He seized the valve witb his
therefore ordered that, within twen teeth ; it opened a little once,

instead of a ballet girl : on, the re-
lief it is to sea a healthy, firm-steppin-

rosy, broad-cheste- bright-eye- d

woman, clad simply with a
Am.KSKY AND COUNSELLOli AT LA

began to gather in the yard, people r hours, every one of these twice, thrice. The 'balloou begau!! oaj Solinior in Channty, and PmMon
were running in from distint lanes, blessed little girls shall have nice, to descend. Tben the swoonedund Claim Agtm.

Bl:UrKl, VSHOICT.
(I a-S-3 all of one color, ana iree iroraand a sea ot faces were tuinetl up marksmau returned to consciousG.-:n- aud examine my before aseeut.

i lu re nan wen - er ie aii-i- ness, aud 6aw the steersman stand
loose, warm, wooleu garments, ber
legs protected thoroughly, and her
feet shod with thick, comfortable
shoes, through which dampness will

bunches aud tags ! I turn to look
at such a one with true respect, that
sho has tbe good sense auu courage

you buy.
wards ; theu some obe who had got
a shaking trumpet shouted, 'Keep
heart, bovs: we'll save you!' A

ing before him. He looked at his1:1,1.1 BLISS,
I.ICEN8KU aCCTT.NEEB.

HHAl-on-
t, VSttKOSi instrument they must have been i -

about when we went nto the yard,
but us tt i: got higher, I saw that
the news had spread, and that the
street hc filling with sight seers.

aud good taste to appear on theearly eight mUs up, but now tne street in a dress befitting tbe street ;
not penetrate.' And alter tne twenty-f-

our hours, if I found a little girl
running about in any other condi

barometer was rising rapidly the
few minutes more the kite began to
rise ; higher and higher it comes, on
and on. How I watched tbe white
whirred messencer. comparing it in

leaving to these poor wretched wo
alloon was desoenmog. tframty

( RttUIXL UATCtt,
TAILOR,

BALruK3. VBXO.
S'--p a Hanly'a Balldlng, trt door up at aire

tion, by Lterual I woulil nang tne men whose business it is to adver-
tise their persons a free field withas used. They had bcn higher

mv heart to an angel ; and surely,

' fhere's plenty of star gazers, Ben,'
I said, waiving my cap to them, I
dare say they'd like to see us come
down with a run.'

Cannot you keep t,.i 3t V answer

above tbe earth than mortal mau or out competition, u I seem tospeaKn mi anirel it was oermitted to
mother for murder or malicious in-

tent to kill. That is what I would
do if I bad absolute power."

You w ill not only save money, but
bo surprised to see bow cheap I

will sell you first class goods.

any hviug thing bad been before.
One minute more of iuaction ou thecome to us ioor sinners, hanging on harshly, it is because l feel earnest-

ly on the subject. I bad hoped.the verire of eternity. Lp it cameed Ben, speaking in a strange tone; part of the steersman, whose seuses
J. A. HAlhl,
(With Win. Q. itardy,)

PRACTICAL WATtUMAKER
Store In No. 1 Hardy' boiiilai- -

that the women of lsus would naveA Stoby roR Swearers. Aaud, turning to look, I saw ti:ai ne ero tuning him, and the air shipnearer and nearer, gnHteu ny me
skillful flier. Tbe slack rope crossed beeu worthy of th i day iu whichgentleman once heard a laboring with its intensely ratified gas, would they live. I bail hoped that all ofman sweat dreadfully in tne presthe chimney, and we were savcu.

was deadly pale ; nut. sat in tlie bot-

tom ol the cradle, huddled up to-

gether, witb his eyes fast shut.
have beeu floating unteuded. withSow la the time to buy substantial cuce or a numuer ot nis companI conld not shout hurrah, evenWI.W. HARDY,

(AwlMted by J. A. Hardy.) two corpses, iu the wide realms of their time would not nave oeea
spent in keeping up with the (ha- -

ions. He told him it was a cowardhud 1 dared : bnt in everv beat ofHoliday Presents. ou re not lnghtcneu, out cuap i space. 0c a W'ttL meleou changes oi iasoions too ugly thing to swear so in company.I asked. my heart was a thanksgiving to the
Uod 1 had never truly known till ly, too absurd for toleration. It isTbe mau said he was not afraid to

WAICH-MAKE- ASD JEWELER
auAuruBb, vsanoirr,

I)rlr,r In Wetchue,CUand Jewelry ,Oold,
Silv.-- Platod and Urltanba Ware, 1'iue Purki--

nd Table Cutlery, ISalaa Uevolverji uui
AtTTftTTrrrv-- n VinAvnh i 15 because I want them to be souo- -Whut's that to you !'

Oh. nothing, only we are getting swear nt any time or any place,that hour, aud whose merciful prov-

idence I can never doubt again. miles by 9, and 40 round, with walls thing, to do something higher aud'111 tnve you ten dollars." said
V.kiMi Notion. VIOCM, n up pretty quickly, ami you'd have a

better head tor work if you'd get 100 foot high, and thick enough forPrompt The block was fixed, the cradle the gentlemau. "if you will go into
the village churchyard, to-nig- at

nobler than a rwaoock might aim at,
that I turn beart-sk- away froia
these luflnitesiraal fripperies that

Ho. I,
am bound to sell if I sell at nt cost,

Call aud see for yourselves at three chariots abreast.eiry correctly repaired and warraetod.
attention loonleieby Kpreitar Mall,

iierdye buililiwtf.
came ni imam, und ism, ooeymg

Babylou was 60 feet witbin thetwelve o clock, and swear the same
gradually used to the height.'

He said nothing und net ei moved.
Then, looking up, I saw we were walls, which were 75 feet thick, aiu1

my order, got in. I foiioweat uui
no sooner did I bmch him than he
began trying to get out. 1 got hold

narrow tbe soul and purse ana leave
nothiuglu their wake bat emptiness.300 leet high, with 100 brazen gateshen you are alone who your woo."

"Acroed." said the man, ' 'tis an The Temple or uiana.st uphestis,near the toi a few yards more, and
wo would be there ; .yet those who
were turnine the windlass were

of him, and taking it in bis bead
DENTISTRY.

JJIt. .J. TV. CL-AJRI-

or BRAMVSO, VMMONT,

IS or Is it necessary, m avoiaiaf a a
this, that a womau should look
"strong minded," as tbs bejearwas 429 feet bub. It was two huneasy way of earning ten dollars."that I was atterontiug to tnrow uru

dred venrs in building.over, he stmcclod and fought like "Well, you come to mewinding with unabated sliced. A
Tbe largest of tuo pyramid isand say you have done it, and the phra3e goes, u is bos uwbmbhi

she should dress like bar grandsudden chill ran through my blood, I
'Would reapeutfully announce to all r"0"
requiring the eervioea of a Ueutitt, that he I.
l.reVredto perform aU operation portalmug

accordance with the latentto ui iii uliw.ion in

the niadmau he was grappling,
tearing with his teeth, shouting, 481 feet high, and C63 feet on themonev Is Yours."and set niv flesh creeping, iuey . . . .

The time passed on: mianignthad miscalculated tbe distance, and shrieking and praying all the way sides j its base co vet s 11 acres. T he
stones are about 30 feet in length,

mother, in order to loo use a oe-ce-nt

woman. It Is not iieceesary
she should forswear oroamentauou,ilntrn. whilrt tl cradle strained and came. Tbo man went to the graveviumovi luonta lit tneeewnce.

O formclj occupied by DraAJ".- Mowe' with the force they were winding at
aud the layers are 208. 360,000cracked, swinging foand fro like the yard. It was a night of pitchythe ropo it must evidently oreaK because it was better aua more re- -
men wero employed in its erectioniwiuiniiini nr r.incK. as we came darkness, ab uo enieruu me kowhen the cradle eame in contact " .. . . . i r. n cmtains speoUble to have it confined to

til and home occasions and less toThe labyriutbtiMur tiia nrnnnrt i rot. iii near me vum nnc u bouuu wn uvaiu i uuII. KTaMCK (LANf.
IHON ttOl'XDEB AMD MACHINIST,

......... . ... rr--u i. 3000 chambers, aimroar of voices, auu un occasional was sun as uemn. t imt
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